
Annual Meeting of the Parish of Cranford  

Cranford Memorial Hall- Wednesday 9th May 2018 at 7pm  

 
Present 
 
Parish Cllrs Stephen Pickard, Mo Cerrone, Rex Moore, Jonathan West 
NCCllr. Victoria Perry   PCSO Jason Parish,  Bridget Potter, Mark Robinson, 
Parish Clerk- Claire Tilley 
 
Reports 
 
Cranford Parish Council 
 

The Chairmans’ Annual report of the Parish Council had been 
delivered to all residents. Points of note were the installation of Traffic 
calming in the High St, numerous village improvements carried out by 
the Parish Council and volunteers and exciting new projects coming 
up including planting of memorial trees and improving footpath access 
 

 
 
 

  Village Hall- Bridget Jones–gave a comprehensive report and 
gave thanks to many of the volunteers (full version available at 
www.cranfordparishcouncil.com) Volunteers from Parish Council in 
2017 helped committee to push forward with much needed repairs 
and an improvement plan. Grants secured from the Windfarm fund 

have paid to replace heating/improve lighting and repair flat roofs. A KBC grant paid 
for children’s equipment. The library is now running successfully in the old reading 
room. The next project is repairing the large leaded window. Bookings are running at 
half capacity, but do include numerous exercise and dance classes/WI/Over 
60s/Parish council/Mindfulness days and many private celebratory parties.  
 

 
  NCCllr Victoria Perry – Spoke of local school parking which is 
an issue- suggested the use of safety banners as more impactful. 
Cranford School reception is full for September which is good as 
not indicative of countywide situation-  

After the Inspection of NCC, there is complete change of leadership and the 
Commissioners are due in this week. Victoria is now Cabinet Member for Children, 
Families and Education. Enforced move on Unitary Councils- to be in place by 2020, 
for Parishes this may be good news- giving more power at local levels. Kettering 
Borough Council would go and Kettering would be parished. Victoria has been 
working with other councils that have undergone this process and hopes ultimately 
things will work out for the better. All councils have to put forward strategies to the 
Secretary of State shortly. Consultation will come out to Parishes soon.  



 
 

 
PCSO Jason Parish - said a different model of policing was 
brought in 6 months ago. Robert Offord is now a Sergeant. Julie 
Mead has gone on secondment and Scott Little is the temporary 
Inspector. QE and Buccleuch Ward crime up 2.6% from last year. 
Locally identified Priorities for Kettering are Rural Speeding, 
Burglary and Parking. Still attend burglaries in progress.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
Mark Robinson- Cranford Estates- has had some managerial 
changes- he operates the farming side and cottages. Alex 
Robinson covers the Power/AD plant. However, residents can 
still liaise with Mark and he will forward to relevant people. St 

Andrews wall is being repointed- cornicing going to be replaced with lighter material. 
Looking to repair the wall but is very costly, but are aware that it needs doing. Re-
grassing park where works were carried out and planting trees along fence line 
when done. Drainage an issue at the fence line along church. Pig Unit deferred at 
planning. Music festival 23rd June- Raising money for Village Hall and Cransley 
Hospice- with The Old Forge involved. Future plans- looking to thin the poplars 
along Finedon Rd. 
Planning permission granted for an additional building at Home Farm near AD.  
He appreciates traffic along Duck End is an issue- but need to move farming 
machinery- possibly look to curb. Lots of activity along there due to house building, 
BT, so this should soon be resolved. Agrees that parking along road to Village Hall 
is difficult and it also causes issues with Farm machinery. Happy to liaise with other 
groups to improve the parking.  
 
 
 
Meeting closed at 7.45pm  


